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WRITE FOR OPR SUO PAGE CA TALOGUE. WRITE FOR OPR 500 PAGE CATALOGUE.

Special Spring sale
OUR STOCK Selected from the Leading FURNITURE MARKETS of the COUNTRY is

Complete. It Consists of all that Can be Found in Any FURNITURE and
HOUSEFURNISHING STORE in the SOUTH.

• i N

April and May-House Cleaning Time We Will Make Special Discount for CashfortheseTwo Months

Mow the Time

The Bed R00m... The Library...
Suits in 51 1.50 ryjfv A Couches, - - - SIO.OO up

Oak —t»o— SH
'

* J) Mon-is Chairs, - - 7.50 up

Mahogany <r,7C na tk# !urkish Rockers, - 30.00 up

Birds lye Maple SI DM ~\ W Wernicke Bookcase - ?.50 up
Whit»e Enamel Rockers ... 2.50 up

To Buy
3-Piece Iron and Turkish Rocker

The Fe!i Mattress

THE GREAT SLEEP PRODUCER
.... i '¦!

.

BETTER NERVES WORE ENERGY

IF YOU INTEND TO BUY FURNITURE OR HOUSESURNISH3NGS Call at. Our Store and Lot Us Show You. Writs for Our 300 Page Catalogue.

TuROYALUBORDEN FURNITURE C°
Corner Wilmington and Hargett Streets, Raleigh, North Carolina

WRITE FOR OUR 300 PAGE CATALOGUE. WRITE FOR OUR COO PAGE CATALOGUE.

Atlantic coast line s
GENESIS AND GROWTH

(Richmond News-Lea der.)

The histoiy of the Atlantic Coast
L.ine Railroad may be likened to a

tale from the “Arabian Nights.” Its
wealth is fabulous, and its advance
has not only been phenomenal, but,

unlike a majority of the railroads of
the country, has been due to conser-
vative management and its excellent
strategic position.

Although the stock of the corpora-
tion has been “watered” many timer,

over, values have not been impaired,
for year by year its securities have
grown more and mere valuable. ,

There have been no gigantic nor
paltry frauds to mark its advance, nor
has there been prostitution of private

or public rights nor “wrecks” of allied
corporations.

The progress of the Atlantic Coast
L,ine Railroad has been healthy and
rational, and withal so quiet that but
few persons, even in the South At-

lantic States, are familiar with its his-
tory.

The simple statement that its stock,
which originally cost SSO per share,

has advanced steadily until that same
share is worth today, with its accu-
mulation, other than cash dividends,
almost eighteen times the original SSO,
tells in a few words the marvellous
success of the corporation.

Mr. Walters, president of the At-

lantic Coast lane Railroad today, with

a power vaster than that of any king,
controls more than 11,000 miles of
trackage and more than $480,000,006
of securities.

Here is the histoiy of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad:

On February 25, 1834, the Richmond
and Petersburg Railroad was charter-

ed under the laws of Virginia, to op-
erate between Richmond and Peters-
burg. There were first issued $500,-

000 of stock at par and afterwards
$500,000 at fifty cents on the dollar,

making a total issue of $1,000,000 of

stock.
Petersburg Road Chartered.

On February 16, 1830, the Peters-
burg Railroad was chartered, undet
the Virginia laws, to operate between
Petersburg and Weldon, N. C. There

were issued $1,000,000 of stock.
In 1-81)1 the Richmond and Peters-

burg Railroad and the Petersburg
Railroad were consolidated, under the
name of the Atlantic Coast Line of

Virginia, the new corporation taking
the charter of the old Richmond and
Petersburg Railroad, with simply a
change of name.

The $1,000,000 of stock of the Rich-
mond and Petersburg Railroad and

the $1,000,000 of stock of the Peters-
burg Railroad were taken up by an
issue of $3,000,000 of the Atlantic
Coast Line of Virginia, and each

stockholder of the two merged cor-
porations received one and one-half
shares of the new stock for each share
of stock of the old, surrendered. A
year later, in 1895, the Atlantic Coast
Line of Virginia absorbed all the rail-
roads owned by Messrs. Walters and
Newcomer, in the South, namely: The
Atlantic Coast Line »f South Carolina,

the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

the Norfolk and Carolina Railroad
and the Southeastern Railroad of

North Carolina, paying for them by
the following new issue of stock in
the (new) Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
road (of Virginia.)

In this purchase particularly the
same amount of preferred rtock was
issubd as was common, hut later all
the preferred stock was retired, and
therefore this article will only deal
with’ the common stock of the com-
pany.

Tliis is what the merged roads re-
ceived in new stock for the old stock,
retired:

Wilmington and Weldon, $3,000,000
at two for one, making a total of s('•,-

000,000.
Atlantic Coast Line of South Caro-

lina, $2,530,000, at one and a. half
for one, making a total of $3,795,000.

Atlantic Coast Line of Virginia, $3,-
000,000, at one and a half for one,
making a total of $4,500,000.

Norfolk and Carolina. $2,500,000 at
one-half for one, making a total of
$1,250,000.

Southeastern Railroad of North
Carolina, received f«»r their stock,
$345,200; making a. total issue oY $15,-
890,200 for the above roads.

Purchases Plant System.
On April 23. 1902, the Atlantic

Coast Line Railroad purchased the
great "Plant System” with its lines
running through Georgia, Alabama
and Florida and also one-half interest
in the Peninsula and Occidental
Steamship Company, operating be-
tween Tampa and Havana. Besides
the bonds issued to pay for those ac-
quired roads, there was .issued com-
mon stock amounting to the face
value of $7,259,800. making, with the
former issue, of $15,890,200, a tote!
issue of $23,150,000 of common stock.

In September, 1902, the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad again acquired
new properties by the purchase of
306,000 shares of the stock of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, be-
ing 51 per cent, of the entire sto-ek
of that road. In order to pay for
this stock, thirty-five' million of bonds
were issued and thirteen and one-half
million of common stock Os this,
thirteen and one-half million of st-> k,
$8,500,000 wits sold to the stockhold-
ers of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
road at $125 per share. This new is-
sue of $13,500,000 added to the form-
er issue of $23,150,000 made the total
issue of common stock $36,650,000.

In December, 1904, a stock dividend
of 20 per cent, was declared, which
amounted to $7,300,000 new issue of
common stock, which added to the
$36,650,000 already issued, made a

total issue of common stock of $44,-
000.000.

Thai is the total issue as it stands
today.

Paid Cash Dividends.
During all these years regular cash

dividends have been paid and in addi-
tion, in December, 1904, a 5 per cent,

script dividend was paid the stock-
holders in the 4 per cent, certificate*
of the Atlantic Coast Line Company,
of Conn 'cticut, the “holding" compa-
ny for the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
road. —(Notice the difference in the
names: “Company' in the one; ‘Rail-
road” in the other).

To .go back to the original holder
of stock in the old Richmond and
Petersburg Railroad. If he had pur-
chased one hundred shares of stock
at SSO per share, as lie could have
done when the stock was usued avid
for years thereafter, he would have
expended $5,000 for the same.

In 1898 when the first merger oc-
curred he received one and a half for

one at par. making his 109 shares of
stock worth $15,000.

In 1899 when the second merger
was consummated, he received one
and a half for one in common stock
and a. bonus of one and a half for one
in preferred stock, giving him 22:'.
shares of common and 225 shares of
preferred.

In 1902, when the control of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad was
purchased, holders of common stock

were allowed to purchase 40 per cent,

of their holdings at $125 per share;
40 per cent, of 225 shares would he 90
shares, making a total holding of 215
shares of common stock and 2.234
shares of preferred, which cost the
original $5,000 and (50 shares at
$125) $11,250, or a total of $16,250.

In December,* 1904, the stock divi-
dend of 20 per cent, gave the holder
63 additional shares, making his hold-
ings 37S shares of common and 225
shares' of preferred, costing $16,250.

In December. 1904, a script dividend
of 5 per cent, was p£tfd the stockhold-
ers in the 4 per cent, script of the At-
lantic Coast, Line Company of Con-
necticut, which on 378 shares

amounted to $1,890, which being de-
ducted from the cort price of $16,-
250, makes the 378 shares of common
and the 225 shares of preferred stand
the original holder, $14,360.

\ Remarkable Yield.
On yesterday's market Atlantic

Coast Line common sold at 160 mak-
ing ihe 378 shares worth $69,480 The
preferred stock sold at 125, making
the 225 shares worth $28,125, or a
total of $88,605 for the shares. De-
duct the cost price of $14,360 and
there will remain a net profit on the
100 original shares of $74,245. ’

In a word, the purchaser of one
hundred shares of Richmond and Pe-
tersburg stock couM have burrowed
the money to buy the stock; more
than paid interest from cash divi ..mis.
and today by selling his stock eoul 1

i pay off his indebtedness an-.l bank a
clean profit of $74,245.

The majority of the stock of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad is owned

I by a corporation known as lie *¦ lan-
! tic Co art Line Company of Connecti-
! cut. whose capital is but $10,500,000.

The majority of Inc stock of the
“holding" company is owned by Mr.

H. Walters, of Baltimore, president
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad,
who by means of this control wit Ids

absolute authority over the following
roads;

1. The Atlantic Coast Line Ruhr »nd.
2. Louisville and Nashville Re broad.
3. Nashville, Chattanooga and St.

Louis. (Controlled by Louisville and
Nashville).

4. Georgia Railroad Company end

it*s dependencies. (Leased by Louis-

ville and Nashville and Atlantic Coast
Line).

I 5. nid Midland Railroad, now called
> *¦« my Vs and Paducah Division.

i;. V ie-h'v;f interest in Monon Road.
7 One-half interest In Peninsula

, and Occidental Steamship Company,
A total of 11 miles of railroad, the

face value of whose securities amounts
. to more than $480,000,000.

All of this enormous amount of
. value is controlled by five and a quar-

: ter millions of stock, held by Mr.

Walters in the Atlantic Coart Lins
Company of Conneeticult.

Mr. Walters sailed on March 28th
for Europe at 10 o’clock in the morn
irig. The New York Stock Exchange
opened at the very moment of his
sailing, and Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
road sold furiously at 141. Since that
time it has advanced to 160 and over.

There are all sorts of rumors afloat
regarding the future of the stock, but,
as has always been the cast', nothin."
will bo definitely known until final ac-
tion has been taken by the Board of
Directors, which is composed *>f the
following gentlemen:

Mr. H. Walters (chairman). Balti-
more; Mr. Fred. W. Scot!, of Rich-
mond; Mr. Michael Jenkins, of Balti-
more; Mr. Waldo Newoome, of Balti-
more; Mr. Warren Elliott, Baltimore;
Mr. H. B. Short, Mr. J. J. Lucas. Mr.
Donald Macßae, Mr. E. B. Borden,
of North Carolina; Mr. J. 11. E-til),

of Georgia; Mr. M. F. Plant, of New
York.

President, W. R. G. Edwin, New
York; first vice-president. Mr. Alex-
ander Hamilton, of Virginia; secon 1
vice-president, C. S. Gadsden, of South
Carolina; third vice-president, T. N.
Emerson, of North Carolina• fourth
vice-president, John R. Kenly, > Y
North Carolina.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Special Rates Via Seaboard Air Line
Railway.

Savannah, Ga.

Account of Fourth Annual Tourna-
ment Golf Association, Savannah, Ga.,
May 9th to 13th, Seaboard announces
rate of one fare, plus 25 cents .from
all points.

Tickets sold May 7th, 8 th, 9 th.
Final limit May 15th.

Kansas City, M6.

Account of Southern Baptist Con-
vention, Kansas -City, Mo., May 10th

to 17th, Seaboard announces rate of
one fare, plus 50 cents, in addition to

25 cents for validating tickets.
Tickets sold May 7th to 11th, in-

clusive. Final limit May 23rd.
Atlanta, Ga.

Account of Annual Association of
Manufacturers, Atlanta, Ga., May 16th
to 18th. Seaboard announces rate of
one fare, plus 25 cents.

Tickets sold May 14th to 17th.
Final limit May 20th, with the privil-
ege of extension.

Savannah, Ga.
Account of Annual Travellers Pro-

tective Association of America,
savannah, Ga.. May 16th to 23rd,
Seaboard announces rate of one fare,
plus 50 cents.

Tickets sold May 12th to 14 th.
Final limit May 20th, with the priv-
ilege of extension.

Fort Worth, Texas.
Account of General Assembly of the

Southern Presbyterian Church, Fort
Worth, Texas, May 18th to 26th, Sea-
board announces rate of one fare,
plus $2.00.

Tickets sold May 15th, 16th, 17th.
Final limit May 21st.

St. Louis, Mo.
Account of Annual Baptist Univer-

sity, St. Louis, Mo., May 16th to 24th,

Seaboard announces rate of one first-
class fare, plus 25 cents.

Tickets sold May 14th, 15tli, 16th.
Final limit May 27 th.

Asheville, N. C.
Account of South Atlantic Mission-

ary Conference, Asheville, N. C., May
17th to 21st, Seaboard announces rate.

I of one fare, plus 25 cents for round
trip.

Tickets sold May 14th to 17th. Final
limit May 23rd.

Seaboard also announces low sec-
ond class colonist rates to Pacific

We Make Them Fresh Every Pay

ROYSTER’S
“MAPLE WALNUTS”
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